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Special Corrcspondcnoo of the South Carolin
- The Fall of Richmond.

D.vxvtLi..E,.Va., April 5, ISO;"
.Richmond and Petersburg have fallen ;.

..they hava^gone down in a blaze of.glory, i

with a record unstained by one blot of abai
All-th.at the enemy-has gained, has been \
chased at a*tenable pricein blood, while
own army, although suffering severely,.is i

slnngj'intàct, and ready for its future wc

he events .oCithtHast fi-v«* days:L><
give you bat a cursory view, and, even thi

?-"obscirtèd by th'e'yct fresh smoke o' battle.
Grant,commenced, his grand movemenl

early as tuesday, the 28th. It was not

anticipated. Our only doubt was. hs to
exact point at whichfhe would make hism
or decisive demonstration. He felt our li
at different "localities along their cntireleng
Hence Gem"Lee was co repelled so' to disti
uto his forces as to be prepared* to repel
principal assault with thcleastjjössibJedel
On tho Tuesday in qoos-tiou tb« enemy

van ceil, on thesouth side to within one rr

' the.Boydkin plank road, threw up
t onchrrrents and built a large fort in the
r:'rity of tbe Lewis house.. Durio£tbefilg
Iii-- skirmishers pushed forward a'few bundi
3 ;rds further.. Wednesday, we fought t
column with varying r u.coess, andnigbtdro

.çd on a drawH battler- At Hatchfr's .Ri

.Ältfttng the afternoon,, there'was also hea
.:í;!ittng, in which the enemy lost Leav'
Thursday behty skirmishing and tnovemi

i-f tromps. Friday the efforts were resun

?annI'with greater^elertuination. The Iv
.eral cavalry swept around our works town
the railroads,..but^were met by Gen.'Fitz 1
and-repulsed. "Tba Yankee infantry, unwai

of forty thousand strong, were massed ni

"Burgess' Mill, and her-' battle was joined
e truest. OX ií-s results 1 know, nothing di
nitc, save'that the enemy gainco no snbstt
tial advantage^and suffered-grc-a-ly. Wee
tared between four ä'ud'six hundredyprisonc

. OrfSaturday and Sunday, the lightiní* u
. fearful-the shocks ofcorifliéHno-t' terril
of the wa'iyaad the casualties'on both si'i
immense., Our"entrenchments, in manyp
ces,- were held by a thin line only,- but 11
stood nobly to its post, throughout Saturd;
On Sunday, however, Grant resumed his c

vocation of a Butcher.'' Finding that
could make little or no impression.in the <

diuary way, he massed Iiis troops several ci
- urana deep against a portion of th linc

tho right, and then driving them relentless
forward succeeded, at last after frightful sae

fice of life in obtaining possession of a! %t
lion of the. works. It .was" norlin the pow
of any men, howevcriravo, to have wit
stood these desperate assault^ without great
support. Longstreet had not yet come u

although hurrying from another part of tl
field. .Meanwhile the Federals were rcliit

*- '.^forward and recoiling .like waves-those. 1»
hiud impelling these before-until a lot*,
meat wascflecled, tbewotk-unottnted. a fiari
irig position "and enfilade fire secured, and'tl
battle substantially won.

Our grape and-.canister mowed thcenen
down by hundreds, our rifles tçja with une

ring precision, and the ground was literal
carpeted'with the-.dead and wounded, bi
theer physical brute force proved ut last si

jierior to everything e'lse, and the defenc
were taken.
We know nothing yet of the military mov

ment? of »be day in detail. But every stab
meat that reaches us confirms the fact th:
our oilicers and soldiers fought Hire heroes.

Gen. A. P. Hill is said to have been kille
or mortally wounded. II« waa passing throng

. 'Übe woods and came upon two Yankees, who*
surrender he demanded, but instead bfyfêle
ing one of them drew sight and shot bil
through the body. Whether he was kille,
outright or not we don't Ijnow. It is though
by some that he is in tbeuanc's ol the eneni
and probablystill alive. Cen. Gordon is re

ported mortally wounded. Ile was oneof th
lions of the dav. Gen. Picket is said to htiv
been killed. These reporta may all prov
prerriaturcj and I recommend liât they be rc

ceived with caution. Our total losses nv
f-stimatc-d at from eight tb fifteen "''thousand
of-«''lom a considerable portion are pr->on
ITS. That of tho enemy caajOnly he guessei
at, bnt c-filcers wlto were cng.-.ged at th«
frost and saw* something of the' slaughter
state that it cannot be less than from forty ti

-..' Jiffy thousand.
riinscuN-R ix rtloiiiToNn,

On" I he reception of tho news, 'beggars al
.description. While preparations for an eya'c
nation hadasen in progress several weeks
the suddermeaa qi"'tho movement tock even

' one by. surprise. The- President was ai
* church :-rdlicials v.-pre resting in comparative

quiet, waiting thé diçp'atche.-- of Genet al Lee:
citizens were confident and hopeful, ft)bot

- "aiiticipated disaster. When, however, lue
fi. th was foreshadowed, such hurrying to and

such gathering- of goods, disposition of
efiVc-^-and endeavors to ler,vo the city-, ns

.took pliiceTiss had no.parallel during tbe rar.
Tue streetswero thronged ly un excited pi .>

ulacc. The departments were alive *,-itb'
swarms of officials packing and remo ri u«-the
public record-î. The torch rr s freely applied
oyordorof the-Goi't-rnm^rib to .all species of
public prop Tty. Tn >'.:r.e ii;>i:in(.es the pa¬
triotic owners set lire I-, thair own pfe'.nis ».

"-Xftjoy's pri -ón^bfl^cp V,-.-.. ¡.Loiíscs-a-id' üjur
iniüs; Whole açtcç,.pf Virgin':*; we.-i'î," c-(,::,-

.mii'S'iry ¿LJI'CS and b'-'ildings, »he LaJjoraloíy
.-'MÍ Ar.?.rsa], i: ». :.=: CVoÇ^i^tfet cc-lil

íftfrVi-.l sii-tonaiec t;; the Yankee army, or in-
fit? pid «ge was j-iveii lo-ih» il ÜÍÍ^.

'

]>,.<:'<? g
r'.S'tnday-ïiigf t t:;in.v.of i.e stores wt re ¡kif
ko».np.-a,;ui.l-r- wiglet :l,.-:r »nte5ts.|^a:id
t/thers «tw i hrpyrn pubn" io the'"pop r.-ind Bodily.

l>-.:!orvVSiini,:sj ila-Jie.; and staoké were rjcil-
ipg aliove and-around tho-snorilicial pil.î in
cw-ry ditecîio:., and-1 reésdièd «tui hhe bur¿t-
ing bprab.s, lhci!u-b «nd ivar ol' conflagration,

' fh-2 movement of trains, and a ihotis.ind other
incidents of tho hour, thi siege of Sebastopol
in ilia Crimea. Oar-Malakofl'hal fviíé;i,-our
nobie Hjc-t of gu-ib'oa'.s were.' either sunk or
blown vip.a-! on l'eu inem-'r.iblc Dcx-aSiou, and

... ..onr^rneh might^hayc been .::'cn, witlr^c \ .¡-

.rid 1'ght of their burjriug c'-ipifa! gíím'rhe'riii;7
on jkeirfaccH. retreating slowly fro:rrth" prat e.

Take it all in all. it wa one oV the most fear--j
lal sight? Mutve cy--: contemplate..!. Im-uri-
iifttion ean.scárce^y fill the piclurc.

(i¡i Monday, up to-Vlie Lour of fay iêparC-
rre, the excitement..still coriliiruea 'arid, tho

.
'

.'w'or'k of destruction jirogrc/sed. Tbe sör-erb
railroad bridge across the Jame- was burned,
and other sirailar..structurcs above~and below .

it. Little railroad rolíingsti)r.-k, if any, hw
mnined. The la^t trait.' left Monday morning.
Afwhat' nour' the c-ttbniy entered f ara net

' 'nö>^tiformcd.',. But'.iiS their'advance was"
j ^;thn*';-eVen*iitilíí, T prennme a ecinaßoreör.t^!

have uiarçL-echrjp duririg^tcduyv'gan officer
who (Sbaped irorn Richmond in a panoe, says
tb.it when he-left, a -Ysnlierf officer was ad-
drCíciog u crowd from the" Wasfingtou mon-

.nmentj
'" i>'o fer as we have advices, they show good
spirits still prevailing in the army and a-gen-
eral deîermination..not to succumb to the tem¬
porary difiiculties by which they have been
enshrouded.^ People arc generally beginning
terregal*! the event as one"heceS6ary to bur
tinal success. Te hope'for the best. *

CYIMIAX.

TH EAD VERTI SE IL
i JAMES T. BACON, EDTTOS.

WEDNESDAY, APR. 10, 1365.

Editor Sick.
We are corry to announce that our Editor is so

indisposed as to be unable to bo at bis post this*
week ; hence our lack of editorial matter.

$¡3* Governor Brown, of Georgia; h*as ordered
Moj. Gen. G. AV. Smith to assemble tho Militia of

that State at Columbus immediately, to meet thc
movements of thc enemy who seem to threaten
Columbus and other points of Georgia.

-- - .--

At Homet
The many friends of Col. THOMAS L. SHAW

aud Capt. RCFCS DEAN, of tho 10th S. C. Regi¬
ment, and Mr. Mintos MILUS, of the 24th S. C.
Regiment, will bo pleased to know that these

gallant soidicrs, woundedand captured at Frank¬
lin, Tenn., have arrived at homo, and aro all do¬

ing welt A warm wclcoma-and a pleasant so¬

journ to yon, gontlcmon.
The Concprts, Lecture» Ac.

The concerts and lecturo of last Thursday and
Friday evenings wcro eminently successful, and

highly creditable to all concerned^ The singing
of too. young ladios, sweet-toned, clear and dis¬

tinct, was never surpassed by «moteurs; and was

listened to by tho audience with, nir.ch pleasure
and great satisfaction. Col. IIAVNK'B well-writ-
ten'and beautiful lecture exhibited a' high order
of intellect, and won tho admiration of all who
heard it. But tho Ethiopians "brought down the
houso" on every occasion. Thoir funny sayings,
inimical singing, playing and dancing kopt every

body in « continual roar. Tn'fact" everything
pissed off well, and CoIke" ea.tiro satisfaction of

the public. These entertainments too wcro. also
successful iu a pecuniary point of view, near

$3,000 being tho nett proceeds of tne two eve¬

nings. This amount has beca turned over to the
ladies of thc " Soldiers' nonie."

Thc. Editor, if abie-U>. resume his post/ will

give à more extenuad uotico of those cntertain-
raeuts in our next issue:

Other Entertainments.
It having been found impracticable for those

who so acceptably lent their aid in the delightful
entertainments of Thursday and Friday evenings
last to effect their departure from this pince, wc

have the gratification of acquainting our readers*
that, with an entire change of programme, simi¬
lar ontcrtaimneuts, and in aid of thc same g"bd
object, will be given at thc samo place on Monday
and Tuosday cvcningB next. Anticipating with

certainty as much, if not more of i .al fun and

enjoyment than was'experienced in attending tho

lasfecntertainvuents, we bespeak and predict for

our tahmrcd musieial friends on tbeir re-appear-
anco next week, nothing less than a suffocating
jam.

-.-« ?-

ßS&" In a letter from Petersburg!. dated the
2ôth nlt.j wo aro: informed that J. M. CoLLru,
Co. T>, Tlfh Regiment, was severely wounded that

day in tho breastworks by a stray ball.

Ist Regt. s. C. Slate Troops.
Thia efficient Regiment of the first class Stato

MiliiiH, under command of Cul. J. P. GRlPFiH,,bas
been disbanded. The otbor P.ogimcnts of tho

first class militia, have also boen^disbanded, and.
the boys only aro lo bo continued in servico. Tho
older members of these Regiments, nro very pro¬

perly to remain at homo, but could not these men

bo «¡Indrawn without materially effecting the ex-

istiiig organizations ? If so it would« save no

little annoyance to thc younger members of Ute
different Regiments, whilst, in many instance:',
it would be a pleasure to them to serve under
their present officers.
We have been pleased to see* in our midst for

tho last week or so, Col. Giiirn.v, and many of
his fine lookiog and merry boys. They havo bsd
a bar.l and a rough time journeying from the
C/ast below Charleston to middle North Carolina,
but being hard ns lightwood knot*, they have
returned home again unscathed.

Another Gallant soldier Cone.
Wc ragret lo barn that Scrgt. H.IZ/.AJ:I> b'rr¡-

Tos, a mcjubcr of the 22d S. C. Regiment, W*R

killed in an engagement with the enemy near

Petersburg, Va., on thc 25th March last. For
over four long and weary ycairs had the brave

young Bl'RTOji been gallantly, battling, in the
canse of Southern rights, and creditably-yen,
nobly-did he ever discharge tho Antics of u sol¬
dier. Lieu!. Wu.UK Dra..WK, bf tho Ulli Begt.,
in a latter lo Ids falber, dated near Petersbnrgj
un til" 2tjtb, makes the following mention ol'j
Ru.RTOx'silealh :

1 learned this morning that Ho/.zard Harton
was.kilted, yesterday .ncdr Petersburg, tlirce or

four miles to tkc.lefc of .where Mclioiran's Drig-
ule U stationed. I could ucl learn the particu¬
lars nf bis death, more than he was shot through
thc head and »SI dead nu ihp battle-field. Iiis
Brigade was-ch.-trgirVg a fort nt thc tim«», and, us
I have.often herd him complimented by thu
ofiiocrsoud men of bis It?gim¿nt for gallantry, I
do not doubt fruit ho wus in the front rank cheer¬
ing hiS com-ades on. I siwhim only a Tieck ago
and bc was well and hearty, cheerful aud hopeful
'-talking abmu homo. . Sh'.-uld this, be thc first
.news of bis de&ih Ibit you-receive, break it
gently w his mother. 1 trust bo only died to live
again."

Yea, " break it gently to his molkcr," for ber
w.mu-hearted soWicr-boy possessed many endear¬
ing tics that rendered bim very near and dear
iai tuc i.ive and affection of hor widowed heart.
Toil her gently that he ii goiie !-gone'from earth
to wavell f-g cío-fr-.m Hie muiiy trials Of tho
'ojpbcr'c wcaryilifb to n happy and portee; tost iu
thc batter wei ld ¿'.-ve ;.-tell her ail this, a tal
tcli ber tod tv meet bim there.

Scrgi. Bçutux ftl! only four 'days before com?

pletisg Jiis -íist your, and like, tho immortal
Marcus J. Clarke, of Kentucky, recently so iu-
bumenly murícrcú by ike Yankees, ho foll "bo-
foi'ë he retched 1, s manhood, and yet had b-.»on
a man to his country." Green bo lue turf above
thee, brave boy ; rytr bright and pleâsaati&iUi
bc thy memory

ßSSg ÍI is reported here, says Ike Columbus-
Enquirer, that General Forrest hus ascertained
that the Yankees 1 itely operating against Span- j
isli Fort have discontinued tho attack and are

leaving Alabama, and it is supposed thaï-they
arc Icing sent to the reinforcement of Sherman
in North Carolina. It is also stated that Oon.
Forrest has advices ftqm N.ishvlllo ns Into r.s ten

da-R ago, and that ike Yankee; there were th»n
greatly excited and alarmed, fer some banse riot
Uefir.il« ly knorke.

g&î* .Tames Gordon Bennett has refused to

acept the position of Minister lo France for tho
reason that ho can do more at. home to work out1
Ibo salvation of tho country, than in any otiior

ospWray'-abrni'd,' j

The Late Haid Jh Sumter.
Painful -and confused repels-. have Tenoned us'

since our last i.-suc respecting raid by Foster's
negro troops in the district oliSamterl Ono re¬

port stated that thc'town bf; Sumter bad liccn
burned on Snndny/2d in st.,; anil that the-raiders j
were making their way tow&sk Garhdon. Anoth¬
er report statod that nothic¿'büt the Commissary
Stores had been burnod in minter,,and the raid-':
er.\ making tbeir wny to Ccjömbia, had been met
IS miles from that placo by. our forces, when
they wore repulsed and driven back.These -and
similar roports haye boon círcolating inring Ibo
past week concerning tho. Operations of Foster's
raiders, but as they are contradictory, wo must
leave our readers (to formfrom them their own con-.[
elusions.

Salisbury Re-captured.
On Friday last we learncd;'tK-t;tbe.'eneDiy oc¬

cupied Salisbury, N. C. oni'Wednosday night,
April 11, by a force supposed/; to be a portion of
Stoueraan's and Thomas' Mounted Infantry from
East Tennessee. In Monday's-Augusta papers
however wo seo that the place bas beeu'recap-
turcd by oar forces.

Another Raid.
The Chronicle d Sentinel ot Sunday says : " It

ls rumored that a small raiding'party of 'Fedérala
has boon seen on the Congaree below Kingsville."
-:--
An Unfortunate Affray.

OnThursday last, Messrs. j.M.RILEY, ALOSZO
H.var.ifi.and SIM. TIMMEBMAX, of.tho Supporting
Force of this District, were ordered to arrest and
bring to this placo, aconforbpt by the narnu of
BERRY HORNE, who it appeal* : bad been evading-j
military service for a long wiiile. On" attempting"
to arrest HORNE, ho made fijjht, wo understand,
with a weeding hoc, and whilst HORNE was in tha¬
net of striking Mr. RILEY, the latter discharged
both barrels of bis gun into the body of tho

former, killing him'instantly/ From all tho in¬

formation wo can obtain in ¿ho premises it wis
clearly à caso of justifiable thomicide, and ie so

regarded by all good eitízoníácquainted with the

ciroumstanCBff.
? r-7--

From Richmond.
Agentleman arriving in Augusta furnished the

Conttitutionalitt thc following :

Tho warehouses containing tho cotton and to¬

bacco-were burnod. .

Tho iron clods and magasines .were exploded.
Oar army was glad to get rid ofthe monotonous

lifo of tho frenches, and. hsifbeen amazingly bet-

torod in epirit by. the"change. Lee has. still.a
large and formidable bo^t, «red Old Abe will ere

long stand n ghast at tho " life in tho Old Land

y>t-M'?{-..' ..W- ;.
Gen. A. P. Dill was mortally wounded and

died on Sunday. His bodyvças rccovcrod.

To.the Friends of Soldiers Sn General
J, E. Johnstones Array, n

A regular postmaster havirjg boen appointed to

serve in this ai my tho hettor^to facilitate tho de¬

livery rf mail«, parties writing to officers or sol¬
diers of thia.command will tía particular to give
aa address, tho Company, Kçg'imont, Brigade or

statT on which they may be; serving, anti say
" Johnstones Army" as'destination.

ßSf LET all those who thipk tho Presidon.t 'is

getting ready to Surrender stand up aa long as he

Will, and they will yet seo tho Confederacy froo
and independent. ,f

jjSär." Thc Southern Christian Advocate"-a
uioct eSoçllcnt religions newspapery-Mias been'
removed from Augusta to Macon, Qa.

jgP'Havana" dateí'or Sfúrct zJl, Bay^'aT^îaxï-"
rai'lian will recognize the Southern Confederacy
immediately, and open to thens- tho poTt of Tam¬

pico or some other port in which to carry their

prizes for adjudication and sale. Tho non-recog¬
nition by tho Washington administration of the
Mexican Einpiro has produced unpleasant fccl-

|.ings on the part of Maximillian towards the
United States.
- ? ?->-

For the Advertiser.
The following contributions aro acknowledged

for the week ondlng April lïtb.
Gov. Picken*, 1 load wood ;
Mrs. Jas. Griffin, 25 lbs flour, I Bush, peas.
Lieut. F. J. Moses, $318.
We tender tho sincere thanks of the Associa¬

tion to the Ladies and Gentlemen, who so kindly
afsistedin the entertainments recently giren for
thc benefit of the " Home."

Mus. LEWIS JONES, Prea't. S. IT. A.
Mr?. ELBERT Buxn, Scc'ry and Treas.

For thc Advertiser.
Not i Pt'.

ThersAvill bc a meeting of tho Committee on

the Education of Soldiers' Orphans, at Edgefield
C. IL, on Saturday the 2'Jth of April.
The members of this Committee are invited to

attend, ntrd to remain during rbo following Sab¬
bath. '

,

L. II. GWALTNEV, Chair.

Northern News.
A dispatch from Grant dated April 1, says

Sheridan on.I hat day carried every thing be¬
fore him, and had captured three brigades of
inlnnfry, a wagon train, aud several batteries
of artillery. Tho prison*M captured by Sher-
idaa on that day Grant says amount to seve¬
ral thousand.

Lincoln telegraphs to Stanton from City
Pointy under date'of April 2, that up to that
date Giant, had captured twelve thousand pri¬
soners and iifty pieces of artillery. Ile also
says in thc same dispatch that Foster's divi¬
sion had captured au important fort with its
entire garrison.
A Northern dispatch from Lincoln, under

date of April 2, from City Point, states- lhat
every thing bad beeu carried on the left; On
that day Petersbnrg was closely invested.

Petersburg wa9 occupied by the Yankee
forces on Sunday night. In the fight before
-thai place on Sunday, in one section, tho Yan-
kee papers sty, they captured- over three
thousand prisoners.

. A dispatch' from Gen. Grant's beadquar-
ters dated-April 3d, states that he had carri- ¡
cd everything before him after thrco days
bard fighting, ile occupied Richmond on

Monday atormryj, April 3d, at a quarter past
ci^Lt o'clock.-'--

"

AccoriUitK to 'dispatches there, was great,rc-
joicintrat the North over Grant's victory.
A VVas'ijiigton dispatch says ''the war 5H

over: tho programme of Grant anticipates all
possible movoinei.ts of the Confederates; their?)
rctrea1 is cm off'at all points; Grant, Sher-
rmfci. Thomas, and Hancock, are closingJ
around all thc fragments of- tho Confederate
armie»."

In New York there was- a continuous ir¬
ing of salutes. In Philadelphia there was a

lar^a'procession am* other demonstrations.
In Baltimore the. Mayor caused all the hells
to be rung. - In CincinnatUberg; was a gcnei
ral suspension of business during.tho day, and
a grand display of-fireworks in tho evabing.
83T Latest English dates represent" that de¬

bates in boeill Houses of Parliament, agitating
tho quostion of tho policy of tho defences of
Canad.1, nud (bo probabilities of a. war with!
America. The cxeiUmeukon the subject is in-

yroasing. Thc nation is rapidly placing on a

good war footing tho army and navy.

f^ST The height of felicity-is riding on a stage
có.acfi between -two protty/girls; ana* baring but
OT\P end ot «weet gum fur (lie three.

HSSmmmm T il \*imm*?kmmBMa

How to Acfiievë Southern Indepe
dence, and perpetuate thc Insti¬

tution of Slavery.
By this "time it must be-bpparcht-to the-

casual observer that speedy, reform is absoli

rjceos»ary for tho achievement of Southern.]
pendence. Reform should cominence forth
Dot only, as has teen properly suggested,-, ii

Quarte#mnsteru, but iii every other departm'c
the Government, until every able-bodied
within tho.propcr age is sent to tho front,
their places filled by di¿ablcd soldiers, am

mon.- Let-thia be donn, and let, for a timo

?favorileiam ceant, and every boy and man,
;1C ta QO years of age, bo-put into, the field-
I go still further if necessary, and take all
Otf.yearB of ago'; for their aro many cble-Lc
mon of "that age who have figured largely in
lie assembly, and resolved from lime to time,
'íWe will "never give up the contes t until we

our Independence,'' who have never, smelt
powder," bat Ho up'in'feather beda ucl h's
"Huzza Boys J" "Let this be done with, as

delay as possible, and I venture to say, olth<
it is hoping againtfhope, that our- ludepaad
may bp secured without tho aid of negro soU
The great blunder of tho Confederate Conj

is, and has boon, in raaking-too many Bomb pt
Why should mémbërs of the Legislature, fo
stance, be exempt, from Confederate son

THero is no good reason for lt ^ and cortainl
justicoin it. Justice:demands, that they sb
.be in-8prriee,,for,all of them were acknowloi
Secessionists, and .many of'them, members ol

Convention that voted/South Carolina oat ol
Union. It seems-to me, the time has como-n

'tho mare strategy a man-can usc to keep c

the army, tho more he is respected by the

munity, and thc higher tho estimation in whit
is held by tho citizens generally. This sh
not be so. I do not profess to be a military-i
but I do not understand how it is," when we:

a'' *bo troops in the service to oppose the ont

march of Gen. SUCRHAX, that wbolo.Brigad*
CsValry oro permitted to remain Idle for woe!
yea, menthe at a"time, without- doing any tl
for the good of-tho country. I httve^aaid ifJB
.able-bodied man be pat immediately in the
vioe, (Ï «pean active service,) wo .may "poe«
secure our independence without the'aid of n

aoldicrs. By this remark, I do not wish ,t

understood as being opposed to arming the

groes ; FO far from it- after ire have made.a
.and fair trial with the whirb population, I ot

favor of arming two hundred thousand,- br«
five hundrod thouiand.if necessary, "and seni

them-to the front. Nor do I consider it sal

Tjocess«ry.'to offer them their freedom as a ron

for their faithful sorviccs, as I am 6atis£ed-1
will fight os-well for us,- without'snch an offei

-they will with it..-Hundrcda and thousand
negroes, both iii- Georgia and South Carol
have evinced their inflexible fidelity to their ó
era by refaaing to follow imperious Shermai
his desolating march .through thosa States ;
hundreds of others have displayed' no: little.1
dom by forsaking the cunning Yankees, aBd

turning tb their comfortable humes agaim-
Thcinstitutionof-slaveryisnowpassing thro-

a fiery ordeal, but ;t is like good brass ; tho a
it is scoured by Northern fanatics and South
traitors, the brighter it ahinca.
But wo aro told there aro mon- of position

standing in the Confederate- States,-yea,
South Carolina,-who aro in favor of abolish
slavery. All such' ara -wolves in. sheep's clothi
ind.nothing moro ner less than,"traitors to tl
country. The proper antborities .niH no do

.jtafteAhe earliest: oppo'rtuoi'ty to expelí all s

from Southern soil, toa more congenial eli;
where they can freely, mingle vaith their kind

spirits of abolitionism, who have long siuco
noenced the word of God as a covenant with H
and a league with death.
We boro tho best soldiers in the world, and

have had fighting enough to have gained oar

dependence a dozen times over, bat the enc

not yet. If wc fail to cEtabliih cur ïndepi
dence upon a firm foundation, I venture to aaj
will be more for tho want of Statesmanship, s

cm coconut of tho influence of tra Kur;, opcupyi
bjgh places, than from any other cause. Th'
is no difficulty in proving that men of pos ti
and standing have been tho greatest traitors
rocord and will gire an instance or two. Juc
Iscariot was certainly a man of position, for
was one of thc twelve Apostles, and he bctrty
tho Sitviuor into the hands of his enemies for

pieces of silver. How iuuch Yaukeo gold m

have boen sent to the Confederate States as

reward for treason, we of course have no mea

of ascertaining ! Benedict Arnold was a man

position and standing, for he was a Major Genet
in thc American Army, and at ono time had t

confidence of the Father of his country and

is well known that Arnold was a traitor to 1
country. In the lust war bctvfcen Great Britk
and tho United State?, William Hall, of Mass
chujetls, a man of position and standing, w

a prominent officer in the American Army, at

he too proved to bc a traitor. Many othor iostanc

might be adduced, but these are sufficient to c

tablish our position, that men of ¡»landing- ar

position have often been the greatest traitors th;
over lived.

All true Christians ia every age, and of evci

denomination, admit that tho Biblo should bo tl
mau of our counoil ; and slavery is not ooly to

orated, but even sanctioned by both the old an

new Tpstamont. Bot we are told If ilarcry
abolished, lt will always c.\Ut in some form. No¬
ire mr.iutaij tba tho present- f >rm of slavory*i
thc vwy Wt that can posai'dy be devised: fe
botli iutere'T und humanity will prompt owner

to feed .rn J clothe and.otherwise care for thc com
fort of thuir tluvo.«; aud when superanatcd the
v.-ill siippbri them to ibo end of life To 011

m.int, it ti*< -vor been a .-troog philanthropy tba
would enslave the white mau for the freedom 0

tho negro.
Now to achieve South Indepondonco und por

pe tu a to the Institution af sjnvory, every man at:i

every woman in tho Confederaor. must do thei

duty ; aud do it at once. All must act ia earnest
Let thoir bo no drones. Remember thc many ia
fl iiultory speachca you have made, aud your ja
triode-Rcjolvus, that we intend to fight it out
Now is tho timo, uhow your faith by your work«1
Ami = tun<l to your post; for it is-not to bc dis

guised, that if you fly at tho approach of youl
'enemy, all is lost. And if we aro to bo subjuga
ted," wo bo to these Confederate States! Bcttci
Toril? bad it bcon, that tho child, Secretion hat
never, boon born. NINETY SIX.
" HÓW;TO UESROY GARDEN INSECTS.-A cfo
coction of the leaves of common cam mondie
will dcb try air species of insect, and nothing
contributes so much to tho health of a garden
as a number of camomile plant« dispersed
through it. No greenhouse or hothouse
should over bo witbont it, in a green or dried
state ; cither the sta'ks or the flowers-will
answer. It is a singular fact that, if a plant
Is-droopîhp and appearcntly dying, rn nine
cases out of ten it will recover if you plant
caui.dniile ueaï it.
~~~

Mill Sotiee;"~7 ^

IAM now ready to GRIND WHEAT OR
CORN at my MlbLS on Big Stephens' Greek.

Any person fearing fo cross the Bridge need not
clo «>; 'Pring your Wheat or Corn 4o.-tho Brldgo
and TwDl-carrj» 'lt acrossand back-"'-*1* .

R. T, PARKS.
Apr IT . -." 3t». 17

?rim T
.- - y-. r--|-^-n,,!
ThéAlabama; SîtïïatlpnV

The Columbas Sun, of tbe 12ch, lias. tb
following totegraua :

.-. MGNTGOIÎÈRV, April ll.-Öur-forces évà(
ááted Mont^Dmery last iiígüt The raedera]
are expçctedi to. copy.it io"day. Some b'gbi
i ng: yesterdayj below "Beaton, in which on

fóreus weix*"driven back.
The last accounts from the- Alabama raid

ers, according to-rthe Macon: Telegraphy i
ifiatrthc enístny was at Line Creek coming t(
wards Columbus?, but \ wiieilier this move
meut was an advance, ou the city, or whethe
they were fallowing; up oar .forcea w¿s no

known.
Gen. Cobb is in CoIUrrrbua. The defense

"of the city will be pat in the "best possible cor

ditton lo make a síuCMssfuíresistoñce,and nc
adoubt is entertained of our amlity to repi
the enemy arfd hold itr "

The Columbas Sun'says : Our people' ar
not exhibiting much alarm,'and general con

; fidence is felt that Columbus can and will b
saccessfally defended." ?"

A large numberKJT refugees'have arrived i:
Golambus from Montgomery. "';

Gen. Forrest, when lastlTeard frrito, wu
'twelve mile's from Selma. It was thought h
Tr'ould cross the riveraad parSTie the Yaiikeej
The Yankeè force is composed entirely t

cavalry and mounted infantry, with s'óuáe at

tillery.'
Among the refugees wno liave arrived- i:

Columbus ace Gov. Watts andother officer
of the State Gorernment of Alabama. The
are deeply cbagrained at the capture of tbei
capitol by" iix thousand Yankees, bat fei
conscious that thay did all that was in the!
power to prevent it. The Governor has prc
ceeded to Eufaula:

A: dispatch, from Talladega, dated Apr
7th,-states that a/-"division of Yankees ;frot
Elytoaare at Montetalloj aportipn ef the.
axe also at Selby Springs. Scouts report
Body ofEheenemy at Ashville, takíngsto'ck;&'

ït is stated tkat there were about eiglil
thousand bales'of cotton in Mdutgomery-i
the warehouses. This was barned Tdesda;
evening.- There was alargo quantity of col
-ton scattered through the streets; whelht
this, was buroed'also is not known. '-? 'If it wa
a" large part of the;'cityHmtíst.also haye saffei
ed a-similar fatefrom ita close proximity t
combus' ¡ble material.
Montgomery was'evacuated in great cot

fusion;" Liquor was- used .freely. All coa

missary stores were distributed to the peop!'
It is feared .that much private property nt

been destroyed.

~~"ÖBITTJARY. gl
DIED, at tba rcsidcrce ,of iar Father, Rj

SAMUEL STEVESS.-on the-2rd April, MM. MA3
TIE E. MOSLEY, consort -of Dr. S. G> MVBLEI
in tho 27th.year of her aga.
Again thc monster death has been In our olrcb

and rothoved from'our midst one .who possosse
all the tovafo'earof her sex. She waa the em
hiern of purity, tho embodiment of holiness, an
it was her aosstantdesire to do the will of he
Heavenly Fathor. Oh! how. sad..to think.'tho
death laid his icy finger upon this sweet creaton
who decorated-'.thc domestic circle-with the Howe
of. affection, and adorned tho profession sho* mp'*
by a well orde'rod life, and a" Godly cohyersatior
Gruel Death ! How copra stP thou deprive society
of such an oroámont,.
In early Hfe> she_ connected, herself.-with th

Baptist Church, at Mountain Crock.. Sho aftot
wards removed hor memberahlp, aud united her
solf with; tho Olive Branch Church. Her plao
at Church was always filled, and now sho is gom
many will miss ber sweet smiles and pious de
portmcnL I knew her well, and I may say.
know hor always. We were'at school-.togethoi
and oby how happy wo were. Wedimed the hüb
and chased tho butterflies; in fact, wo'worba

.' one, and-Jothipg could separate us". I will mis
her nully, and timo CHI novar obliterate from th
dial of my sunl tho'image of he-, dear ««lr. M.

i> nyt írjHTith; tearrerea sow'white I am'attáthpl
ing to pen this simple tribute to tho memory c

her whom I so dearly loved. I will often revet
to the past, and call to miad tho more than hupp;
momenta which wo have spent in each other'
sojeiety. 1 wish she was with me now; but wh;
express this wish, when f know, that dear MAT
TIE is better off. She was too pure for this world
-hence God took hor to himself, and gave he
f»r ber companions, the angels that surround Hi
throne, and for her portion, a crown whose beaut;
and brightness, shall last, when " monarchs' an«

Victors' gems shall blent in common dus/."
Dear MATTIK is gone I She ii now iq hoavct

with the dear dopattod onos who have gone be
lore. A few weeks ego, «hu burled her lust sur

vfving child, and no doubt the departure of hi:
dear little treasure of her heart hastened her owi

death. They are now together in the Paridiso o

.God. Imagine, kind reader, the happy westing
trhich took place between them in tho better
world. A wook beforo her death she suffrrcd in
tensely. No heart can conceive of her sufferings
À «Lay or two before hex spirit took its flight U
the eternal world, she was insensible She was

denied the power of speech. Wo have everj
reason te believe, that shu is now enjoying that
Rest which God has-prepared for those who luve
bim. Through out her whole »ioknoss sher dis¬
closed Christian fortitude and resignation.
As a wife, sho hid no superior. Sho loved he:

husband with an undying utfcctioh; as a mother,
kind, loving, and obliging-; asa daughter, shu
was gentle, affectionate, and dutiful; as a friend,
she was constant, sincere, and unsophisticated
ai a-Christian" ibo wit* humble,-pious, Godly, and
heavouly-mihdcd ; as a (islet, she was rich in
love, and infinite in good, works. She has gone
to her reward.
In her demite, earth has lost, and heaven gained

a priceless jewel.; Weep not. for her, afflicted
ones, for she-lias gone to that Hoatc, " no; made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.".
She leaves a husbaud, aud a taree circlo .of

relatives and friends lo mourn their loss. May
God bljnts tho bereaved ones, and bind up their
broken heart?, and pour into their, wounded
spirits, the oil uf his consolation.

Donrest MATTIE, thou art happy
In tho realms, of Miss and light;
Where r.o pain cnn.make-thee weary,
And nt' sickness dim thy sight.

( MOLLIE.
WILLIAM L. CLAXTON, of this District, it

member of Co. B, öth S. C. Cavalry, wu* wouod-
, ed at Trevalian Station, Va., on <:ho lilli June,

1861, which forced the amputation of his arm,
and waa Ihcn sent to Hospital at Danvido, Va...
where he died from thc effects ol- h ii wound on

thc llth July following, aged SO years aud five
mouth?.
Thus ended the bright and glorious career of a

gallant soldier, and un esteemed and useful citi¬
zen. Ia Heaven rest his soul, and. long livo his
memory. *D.

AMONÓ tho many bravo boys that have diod in
this entet war, wuged by an unscrupulous foe, i.-<
included WILLIAM ALONZO, sou of JAÍTIO» H.
ÏELDELL, of tain Stitio an-1 District.
Th* subject of this notice wu* fifteen years of

age tho-üd day of Feb. IS ti 2. Ho loft homo for
the army the .5th af At-ril .following, and was
stationed on Jamas' Island, near Charleston,
until the* spring of ISC.",; then went with his
command, tho 24th Rogt. S. C. V., Gon. GISTS
Brigade to N. Goorgia, then connected with the
Anny of Tennessee, then under (ion. Walker. Ile
went through tho campaign, of Mississippi and
was ia many hard-fought battles. Ho then re¬

turned with his command to North Georgia, and
wa» in all tho battles fought io that, section until
tho 20th July 1804, when in an cn gowent near
Peach Tree Crook, ho received a slight wound in
tho side, but was able' on the 22d to be lu tho
charge when General iValkor was i< ¡lied, bnt rc-
coivod no damage in that battle'-; but on the 27tb,
whilst himself and others of his companions in
arms, wow sitting together cheerfully coriversing,
thc fatal niis.dlo aped its way passing tbreiigb the
lungs and h part (it was supposed) of thia much
ostcomed'trnd high toned'young man.
A friend of his, who Sal near bim whon'ha was

killed* states that rw.cnemy was in sight, and tho
bull that struck him w*s a stray miseile.-* Truly,
ni was stated by this friend, "the ways of Provi-,
dence aro in«erntab.Io and yet full of mercy ;"'
and though to our limited vision " clouds abd
darkness aro round ahout bim, righteousness and
judgmentsT the habitations of his throne." This
"friend who had been with him and -shared in tho
tolls and privation! of a edljfier'sdifc, and h id au

opportunity of testing his sterling. W.trlh, ray«:
" Corporal YELDELL was ono of the mist popular
young men la oar Company. In fuct, wo all lovod
him ; and I do not believe he had aa enemy ia
hU llogimoat. Ia addition totals, be was a truo

addier, aud the -model of a gontlefflan,. an unfcel- t
fish patriot, and a martyr In. a just canee, roting

'

.as'bo TfR¿B his name iahutorlo jmddçijtn^^ ,

reputfcUionVimmaViaiá^ andÜ«r spirit,- is'-cov in
tho-mansiODS of blessedness, -Who-cíirroxpeefií
acbievé-and realizo more tbjan this ovon in the.
course of a long an^ l w«dl-apeptll/e timeV*.
"WILLIAM urns in Iiis raisingvdarirul^nd«

ent son, lovod.by aM ¿hat knew bim ; .and Üíongh
wo shall see his faco no,finer*- on ea$ib,--angel3~.-
watch his »last, uni ! a Power Suproiao Eh¿;i rois*
it all glnrinuB R.nd. iounort&l. -.".-'
May tho habitual sonrimeDts. Of bur^heortsrbo-

"(hoLor-1 gave,';, ml tb«'.'Lord'Baa -t¿d;eh.-.away,
blessoi be chi ríame of the Lori."

.. .. J- T. "

State pf South, CároÜná.

nEAP-QüMTEBñ,- ".
.> '. SPAWAsiicàj»,:.;8*th A"p.rfl,:i«W'$»-. ..'

QËNERA'L .ORDERS, -NO. 10,.

t' THE. organization:ól3T^Í^Íjj^Q^^>
Class Militia,. heretofore, oxisti og, is hereby.v

disbanded AH persons between the: agé$ bfltf
and 17. lwWrtb "*£jrtri1!&at Class, of the-Militia,
will immediately aisomble ait^^Qreenvillö, àtjçhieh-
time and plaoe the "whole"commaád,%ÍU ^'-.rilr
organized;^ - -^"ÍÍ^^^WÍ^^SK^^^.:".

2. Tho orders-of the Sd-Apnl,\m~, (Sa. 3) by- .

which tho-wholé..command was¿etal^d^0T*twéíá-~-
ty days, are hereby ootratermnn'ded. Tbb.Ubepa'"
will assemble; with idl p'dsiible^ cipediSonrAt-
G reen ville as .hereto before, directed..

3. The absolute necessitywhroh now exists for
the contlnucd 'service bf these troops iwül not
permit their aiaencirat thfi-tinw^èjue^'^rai^atr-
ei»*cí approach,.o/ <í e.eneeiy, ,aiid;-taker.frwK fha
Sidle all itt meant vf defence. '

4. The tjolohélffíoumabd'mg tío .TÉégbíentá of
Militia in, this Bt&tx-'.w spod*Uy^b«^ttíAwÍth
the proipulgrition:OicthiaArder^ nn<i,.dú.-j6albroo-.r
ment by «ending to Greenville ali those ofibtr 1st
Class Srilitfa liabie-W-duty. ; V g*

5. The Quarter-Jfaster GMerkl-rwHl^právido,
without delay. Jar the-.tran^^tat^ifîj&saa
troops to Greenville. -

C. The arms and ammunition belonging to. tko
OTganizdtitm.of--these^ßtate~Tfo0ps wiU'be taken;
to Greenville and there re-issned to-thu mon ?iß*

I constitute tho command. '.
7. Tho Colonels (?ommlwdíñglhé'&'^eámlofMilitia in this S tau,'will, ai ibo expita tion of

Jyire dnyt fjrouj .the reccipt.of this..order,", reiko a
report .of ita exeoutton. '..'*. V

8. Àt;theîr arrival'in Arreericillci^í'fr
report to-.C¡rpt..J; P.'T^
them their proper posi! ion, andvroparo them, tor
the rc-organilatîon of tho command;

By ordor ôf the Governor.'
(

. G. A. FOLLIN, A-A.;Gcnn.

Quartermaster's Department,
?'?..?ry'.-?-ÄTOifcfth,'d8i55.'/' ." -

Colonels commanding aro authorjzed. to.asno-
transportation to.troops. to be assembled under
- .s No.-lt) of his Excellency the Gbvërrtoi;

JO'fQT-i^fc?; "

Q. îf: Geri's, cv -:

-?.-

EDOTrrusuiJf/. H:¿iprii ViG¡j%S^. '

COLONELS of the 9th "and lOtbV jtógímentir..
-and Cap t. A; JONES bf the"7th.S. ^.-'Regiment .

bf -Mil ilia, ,vvj.L'bD¿érv«4íní^rór^'i oto cffec t. tk o- *

above orders. .::
IL W. ADDISON,,
Lieut" CoL A. A^T). "C..

"Apr IS lt17

Detachment Bauer's C&ya^CnABtbwc;'N¿0.,;Ma.rcii;22» 1S6S:
A LL Absentogàe|fom:BnAÏe^s;vCayalryiRrigjtda ,

XXL are hereby ^jguiï-ed to report to TOO -at.Cbos-"
terrille,. S. C., or tb Capt. Mclver,y»t Cber».i^r3.??_:Crrwithout^tfcl'fryr'^"-^^,
To such as réport promptly, the clemency »f-

fored iu thc recent order from Gen. Lee, will uo
extended. Those who do nb!, avail themselves of
this last opportunity, may expoot the extremest'
penalty of the military law. This order, will.re¬
main in force fir twenty days from thia date.

By order: B. H. RUTLEDGE,
Colonel Commanding;

Official :
F. J. MOSES, Lieut. ,t E. 0.

Apr IS lt17

Central Association.
APRIL 5TH, 1S65.

NOTICE ia beroby given ihot Mesurai PRICE.,
and PICKLE have b:en detailed by this

Association to co-opor. to with thc Conunilieo for
supplying Fond to the ptor¡c ufo Columbia; and
with tho Ci'iniriiitee at NewberryLaving in cbirge
the Sojdiers' Wayside at that place. Ibo eil Isens
of the upper l>istriets are earnestly requested to
aid theta in their benevolent labors.
£S3~l beg of tba Ladies, throughout the. Stoto

to renew their effort*} throu h their Association*
in gotring up aupplios of CLOTHING-fur tba
Soldiers. Mi LABORDË,

Chairmm Cent.-nl Association.
Apr13 tf.17

Tax in Kind.
SEC. No. .VDKPOT NO. 6, «Vru Cove. DIST. S. C.,

Ai tc KN, S. C., Ap-d I5tb, lSf,5.

PRODUCERS'wi'l take notice that I nm DOW

randy ?t« reticive the Tithe, of Eatrmatc
Ferma No. 1 & 2, and that it mnst to doliv.-rel
before thc láth of May neat, or they will bç h..,:,;
Hubie to forlciffive. times tho. cstima'cd vaiu.- th
default of pa vment in Kind.

WM. ROACH, .

Agent Depot No. 6, Sec. 5.
' Apr LS ^2t17

Stolen
F'tOM thc Sabscriber on Ibo night of the 6th

inst., a dwge Obosnut Sorrel HORSE,-
blaze f J ec,-tunne generally hangs on both -sides
his neck,-had on ene shoo ah a fore, foot, and a

"'

sore ou thc ritîbt shoulder ;< walks wide behind
ami paces slowly under thc end-lie. Information
gladly received and liberally rewardod.

J1EX
Lexington, S. C., Apr lu 2t* 17

BONDED AORIOULTUBALISTS.
BY'order of Capt* J. F. Riley, A. C. S., I am

instructed to notify all poraorfs who huve
received duo bills of mo in payment ôf Bond
Beef or Bacon delivered nt thia place, to return

tho sitmc to me by tho 1st Monday in May, in
order to have tho amount .delivered credited on

their respective B^nds.
I will continue to receivo Tax and Bond Bacon,

but will uot rccelvo any more Bond Beof.
! -m T-A; JONES,

Purrhasirig .t Impressing Agaatv
Apr17 2i* 17

Barter.
» WILL pay in SALT for .

Jl 50 Bushels Corn ;
2000 Lbs. Fodder ; A
One good Milch Cow with, yoong calf.

W. 'W. FINLEY,
10 Mile Post, Aiken Road to Edgcfield.

Aikoo.Aprli 2t*17

State of South Carolina,
BDGEFIELD DISTRICT, .V

INEQUITY. Si'

i P

B
Partit »ba.

Wm. Powell, et ux. et al.
Y virtue of an order of the Court in th i coso,

»_v I ri ill proceed to cell on Monday, 2nd lay cf
May next, ot Edgcfield C. IL, the Real Estate
described in the pleadings, containing One hun¬
dred and sixty f160) acre*, more or les?, adjoin¬
ing lands of Wm. PeweB, Nathaniel Barton,
Levi Thrailkill, et al.

Sold on a oredit of M moatbs with interest
from day of sale. Putoh wora to. give Bono"; with
at least two good suretiet'f » secure tho purchase
money, and pay for tUHss "ártra.^ Z.W. CART«LB, CJÍ;8>.

April 10, 1365. ¿te_1?

For Sale,
ONE CAVALRY SADDLE. Also, bte large

'pair SADDLE- BAGS. Cell -»6on. -or you
loose a bargain-. G. -Ji PENN.
"AnrJS SB 2« 9» P


